There once was a middle schooler girl named Rhonda Millers. Rhonda went to school at
Trade-Mark-Junior High where she would talk with her friend Mary. But every take your kid to
work day Mary would always go to her dads workplace which is being a cop. Every take your kid
to work day Rhonda always has the same question which is wh doesn’t she get to go to work.
Finally Rhonda decided to follow her parents on take your kid to work day. So soon Rhonda
pretended to go to school so she got on her bike and rode around the block a couple times.
Then it was showtime when Rhonda followed her parents to work she acted like she was a ninja
on a secret mission. 5 minutes later she was there and in that very moment she realized that
her parents were aviators. When she realized that her parents were aviators she was going to
faint but no she kept her cool and stayed hidden. Then she keep moving and followed her
parents but then someone saw her and thought she was an aviator so the women grabbed her
and gave her a uniform and said all these things that Rhonda didn’t understand. Soon Rhonda
put her uniform on and acted normal.When Rhonda’s parents saw Rhonda they thought she
was a normal aviator until they saw her shoes. Rhonda forgot to change her shoes! Right when
Rhondas parents saw the shoes they took off the hoodie and right infront of them they saw their
very own daughter. Then they argued a little bit and told Rhonda to go home but Rhonda on the
other hand wanted to have fun so she stuck around and she spied on people and looked
around. But then Rhonda got to the lounge and it was so big with three couches and two
massage chairs plus tons of sweets in the back, and she almost didn’t leave. Right when
Rhonda thought things couldn’t get worse someone came in the lounge. The person walked in
and saw Rhonda and called security. Rhonda ran as fast as she possibly could but the security
guards were everywhere so there was nowhere to go. But then Rhonda saw the gate so she ran
to it and climbed over it super fast then ran away. Finally Rhonda got home but her parents
were already there. Her parents were home already because they rode their planes. When
Rhonda saw her parents she steped back a few steps but then her parents said a few words
which made Rhonda stop moving. Soon Rhonda’s parents said they were scared... Scared for
Rhonda to be an aviator because they didn’t want her to get hurt so Rhonda’s parents never
told her that they were aviators. For a moment Rhonda felt so shocked but then she felt mad so
she ran away to her room and locked the door. Then next thing in the morning Rhonda climed
out her window and headed off to the flight academy to act as a trainee there. When Rhonda
got to the academy she knew how to do nothing so she failed in everything but since she kept
training she got better and better and became the top of her class and yet nobody knew who
this mysterious girl is. Later the boss announced that he needed more people in the field so they
moved Rhonda.
The next day Rhonda was in the field but since she didn’t know what to do someone had
to show her and that someone was her dad. When Rhonda’s dad was showing her around
Rhonda all of the sudden started to act weird because she was so nervous. So Rhonda said
such weird things but finally Rhonda couldn’t take it anymore so she took off the mask she had
on and showed everybody her face.
Everyone gasped but her dad said nothing and walked away. Then Rhonda followed her
dad and she finally found him. When Rhonda saw her dad he was kicking the wall saying “how
could I be so stupid!” Next when Rhonda’s dad saw Rhonda he said sit down and he began to
talk. Rhonda’s dad said he is the one thats worried about Rhonda being an aviator not the mom.
Soon the dad says that just now realized why she wants to be an aviator. Then Rhonda smiles.

Then Rhonda stood up and she knew what she had to do. Rhonda had to become a aviator but
not just an aviator the best aviator. Now Rhonda always trained 110% in everything up to this
point and she finally got moved to a pilot after such a long time of being a co-pilot. Since
Rhonda is a pilot she got her very own plane but when she took it on a test drive it crashed and
everyone laughed at her. Wherever Rhonda went people laughed so much, so Rhonda got mad
and threw her hat down and went home. Rhonda was so mad so she locked her door and layed
face-down on her bed. But one day the plane fixers called and told Rhonda that it wasn’t her
fault that the plane crashed because there was a problem with the plane. Then Rhonda headed
back to h.q. and tested her plane one more time and it worked awesome and everyone now
knew that Rhonda was no joke. But there was still one thing missing and that one thing is the
name for the plane. But there was no surprise on what she named the plane because that name
was the Miller which also stood for Dane Miller which is the name of Rhonda’s dad who made
Rhonda where she is today. Now Rhonda is known for the best aviator in the world.

